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DEMOCRATS WIN ALL ELECTION
BLOODY FRAV IN
STRUGGLE FOR LIFE

IN OPEN BOAT

CAPT. NEILSEN AND TWO MEN SWEPT TO SEA

' OFF MAHUKONA RESCUERS

' UNSUCCESSFUL

(Special to llii' D it 1 1 v 1 1 10

Mahukona, Hawaii, Dec. 21. Sun.

day's storm on Hawaii broke suddenly
and with great fury for a northeast
wind at Mahukona. ,

Captain Nielsen and two men from
the schooner "H. C. Wright" wers at
the time off port n a small boat, fish-
ing.

They immediately to make
shore north of the landing.

Falling that, they endeavored to
make the ship.

Misting the ship, they to make
three different buoys but failed, when
heroic effort were made to reach
chore south of Mahukona and for a
time It waa thought they would be
cuecessful. But the wind proved too
strong and seemed to Increase every
moment.

It. It. Illgln, manager nf Hawaii Ilnll-wa-

Company, Inning no launch or
tullbnat, Immediately telephoned to
I'nako plantation unking ,t'.ut their
intmcli to Kent to (ho tescito, tunl ills-- ,

patched n Kliuro liont U the srhoonef
ll'.C. Wright with a nolo to I ho first

BURGLARS ACTIVE IN

ALL PARTS OF CITY
IIousos are being ontoied right and

lift In nil part of tlio timn. A iiumbei
of Walklkl lionet holds hao hceiiMIs-llcd- ,

last house n house in l'ulanm was
lunsacked, and this morning a thief
collected booty on King street near
tho Kalakaua incline turn. 1'ioni all
tides report h mo coming In to tho po-

lice, while In some oases no topoits
nru made to tho authoiltlos, for, as
one of the Injured parties said, "What
lit the use?"

nfflcur of the osbc1 to Ion or Ills lift)
boat itb food mill water nml dispatch
inino with micli men from tlio shorn
boat as woio necessary to initi the llfo
Imaf, retnltiliiK tlio other men from
chore on tlio ousel.

The shore boat was sent back with
a note from the first officer saying the
life boat was unfit for sea. He was
ordered to slip his and go to the
rescue.

Tlio ckkcI was watched with glasses
nml, fiom lior manetiierlng, It Is
thought tlio molt were picked up by
tho II. C. Wright, or that (hoy learned
from nit Inlcr-lslau- schooner, which
wub noarby lit the tltno, that tho mon
were aboard of It.

Tho l'uako launch put hntk lo port,
owing1 to tho engine not working prop-
erly, without having scon tho small
boat or either of tlio vchooiters, and,
until one or both of the schooners
make poit, the fate of the three men
will not lit known. At 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning uolthur of (ho osboIk waa
In sight 9ft Muhiikbnn.
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cittso they plan their talds so as to
tun up agitlust tho weaker hex only, or I

becauso they have some luothe oilier
than burglaiy, tlio police tiro unable!
to tell. In the meantime the midnight i

. I..!,- - l , ,
..Bun uiu niciouBiuK ui iui manning

and tho town Is fast becoming
seized by a genuine burglary ecare.
Houghtalllng House Bansacked

Tho residence of James Hoitghtall-In- g

on Morris I.nnc, Palama, was ran
sacked last evening undr $57 taken.

A ruthor peculiar feature about. Tho Houghtalllng family had left tho
many of the cases Is tho fact Ihut wo- - pleco early In tho evening nnd ro-
nton hno been nwakoned by tho at about 8 o'clock, tho robbet
trudeiB, but its to whether this Is he- - (Continued on Page 5)

Supreme Court .Declines To

. ?

1 The election was not invalidated by the presence of Crawford in the polling place.
2 The election was not invalidated by reason of the polling; placet being open after five o'clock.
3 The election was not invalidated because (Crawford spoke in Chinese to Chinese voters, or in Ha

uaiian to Hawaiian voters. , ,
4 It is necessary that at least thirty of thejpetitionen shall have knowledge of some one particular

point on which it is sought to invalidate the election.

All hall, Joseph J. Kern, Mayor of
the City and County of Honolulu!

Tim Supremo Court In an oral deci-
sion this morning dismissed the peti-

tion of thirty-si- x Republican voters
for n tecount of the votes for Mayor
en the grounds which are stated
nboye. Chief Justice llartwell gave
tho decision from the bench ns above,
concurred in by Justice Wilder. Cir-

cuit Judge Do Holt rendered a dis-
senting opinion on the fourth ground
of dismissal, stating hlsreasons con-
cisely,

On conxcnlng of court this morn-
ing tho Chief Justice stilted that
thore would bo no need of argument
from the Democratic attorncs on the
first three points of lnw which hud
been brought out by the attorneys In
argument yesterday afternoon. The
Court then threw out Crawford's al-

leged irregularities, and made the de
cision that the fait of the polling
places betug open after S o'clock did
not Invalidate the election If the vo-
ters received tlielr'baMats before that

Your
Will

TT
" "It

If you have not madaout
your will, there is nothing
more important than that you
should do it at once. To neg-
lect it may mean the undoing
of your life's work.

'Come to us with your will
we will draw it up in proper

legal form for you without
charge, if made one of the Ex-
ecutors, .

Hawaiian

Trust Co.

LIMITED

FORT ST.

HOLIDAY GOODS
HOLIDAY STOCK is something to be proud of.

Every article expresses elegance and refinement.
There is nothing in our store that a well-dress- ed

man would not be glad to have.

LADIES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCK.

THERE IS ROOM FOR CAREFUL SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR HUS-BAN- D

OR BROTHER.

Shirts, Collars, Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs, Smoking Jackets,

Office. Coats,
Pajamas, Bathrobes, Hosiery, Hats
Ready-Mad- e Benjamin Clothes To Order

TheKASH CO., Ltd.
Corner of Fort and Hotel Sts. v

SOUTH

Grant :Rdpublicans Recount

time. '
The question which was asked by

Justice Wilder jesterday afternoon:
"Is It necessary that at least thirty
retltlonors have knowledge of any
one point on' Willi li it Is sought to In-

validate the election?" was then tak-

en up. This point was not brought
ou(tby any of the a((orues In argu-
ing the case, but was asked expressly
by Justice Wilder It was on this
very technical point, too, that the
fate of the orally contest was de-

cided.
llotli Davis nnd liobertsoit spoke at

length, showing how absurd It would
be to make, ns a matter of practise, a
rule which would compel at least
tint ty duly qualltied voters or one
election district to have definite know
ledge of at least one, uu' the same,
alleged Irregularity In the conduct
of an election. Uobertson brought
out the point, us the statute had not
provided for this point as a mdtter
of law, If'would certainly not be
right for the Supreme Court to make
It a matter of pructjce In the courts.

It was, bruughti'out that one voter
might have actual and personal know
ledge of crooked work at the polls",

but the Idea that thirty voters should
also see this particular act and be as
much assured of the actual fact as

I the first man. If carried out, would
maxe me unnging ot a contest well-nig- h

Impossible. In Ills dissenting
opinion Judge De Holt afluded to this
point, and coincided wltlf the nrgu
ment of tho Republican uttortiejB.

unlet justice llartwell said. In
I part, as follows: "The opinion of
the Court that Is, the majority of
the Court is that vthe petition bet
dismissed on the grounds that, along
a Hit the rulings which been
made on questions brought up yes-
terday, It appears from the testimony
of the petitioners that there were not
thirty of them having knowledge
with reference to Irregularities In
any one voting precinct. The opln- -

lion of the Court on this matter will
i be prepared and carefully filled out
later.

"There are a few considerations
which I will dwell on first, that the
Australian ballot system, which has

adopted aud In use In the States
and Territories for the past twenty
years, has accomplished the end
which was Intended, In It pre-
sents the easy exercise of coercion ot

oters and cheating In elections to a

Decorated

Christmas Trees
1.2--

Alexander Young
Cafe

(Open Evenings till 11.)

THE PROMPT DELIVFRY

OF ALL MESSAGES LEFT IN OUR
CARE 13 A FEATURE WITH US.
YOUR CHRISTMAS.AFFAIRS WILL
HAVE OUR ATTENTION, :": :: ::

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE;

Phone 381.

great extent, and It Is a significant
fact that In election contests tried
before this court. In no Instance has
potual fraud shown, iib placed
In contradistinction with legal fraud.
Opportunities still remain and al
ways will remain as long as there
Is human nature there will be honest
mistakes, counting wrongly or Im-

properly rejecting or accepting bal-lot- i.

"It la also true that In no commu-
nity is the result accepted by the

on Page 3)

Armed with

Hammer

A terrible fight between two Ha- -
wallans took place this afternoon In
lower South street as a result ot
which a man nnd woman are In the
queen's Hospital with fearful Injur-
ies, likely to result fatally.

The home In which the fight took
place Is moro like a slaughter-hous- e,

than a home.
how the row started or what

It was about the participants would
not say. A Hawaiian by tho name of
Alolkea attacked tn""ier Hawaii
an named Kamauulu with a hammer
and his work made the bloddlest fray
that the South street scenes of blood
shed have ever known.

The weapon of attack1 was a ham-
mer, the enraged man swung
with terrible effect on his victim. The
whole neighborhood was soon In an
uproar and before the police could
be called in the man had been alt but
brained and the woman had also fall-
en under the blows of the. hammer.

Alolkeui the man who did the
Is said to have recently

been released from Jail. He appear-
ed to be sober, but when the police
camo feigned drunkenness,

Tho injured people were taken to
the queen's Hospital. Alolltea Is In
Jail.

The natives about the placo told
the police that Alolkea first lilt the
woman and left her for dead aud

attacked the man. The Woman
has two welts on her and contu-
sions on her body. The man has two
boles In his head made by the ham-
mer.

" 'Tis Christmas till
New Year's"

Our next shipment of selected
fruits will be made per steamer LUR-LIN-

DEC. 19TH. Fruit tent at
this time will reach Coast points in
plenty of time for New Year's.

Island Fruit Co.,
Phone 15. 72 S. King St.

Wicker
Chairs, Rookers, and Tables

NEW LOT, JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
(LEWERS &tC06KE BLDG.)

IN
PITTSBURG. Pa., Dec. 22. Seven members of th City Council ami m

two bankers were arrested today charged with grafting practises by
wmen me viiiy xrcasury nits utxn inuiuicu.

To

CARACAS, Venezuela, Dec. 22. A plot to nssassinato Acting Presi-
dent Gomel has been frustrated.

Gomez has revoked the decree of Castro prohibiting the tran3mm-mea- t
of eoods for Venezuela at Willcnutad. It h believed that this will

end the trouble with Holland and also t'i intf-rrn- l troubles.

DOLPHIN WATCHING VENEZUELA

Hayti. Dec. 22. V. S. R. Dolphin hai been
ordered to Curacao to await developments in Venezuela.

Gets Out

Of

NEW YOBK. N. Y., Dec. 22. Wil-Ha-

H. Newman, president of the
New York Central Railway system,
has resigned. ,

Of the fifteen children born up to
dato to the of 11)03, of Colby Col
lege, not one has been a boy

CASES
STREET HOUSE

BloorJFIows

GRAFTERS CAUGHT

PITTSBURG:

Trying Kill

President Gomez

N.Y.C.

The Pope

Recovered
ROME. Italy, Dec. 22. Popt

has fully rccpvcrcd from his recent
indisposition

London vscs '0 00 tons nf sugar an
iiuall) for Jam nuiklm;

Australia's only beast of ptoj tb
I'lugo, or wild dog

The Most Sensible

Christmas
i

Presents
Are Handsome and Use-
ful Articles for Wear

The Shoe Order is one of the most popular forms of
Christmas Gifts. It is a very acceptable gift in itself, and
pleases the because the recipient may choose the stylo
and size of the shoe to suit. The growing demand for
these orders is evidence of their favor. Our shoe orders arc
sold to any amount, large or small. Try one this Christ-
mas.

SOME ITEMS IN OUR STOCK

FOR LADIES
FELT SLIPPERS, PARTY SLIPPERS, BATH AND

BEDROOM SLIPPERS, COLONIALS, PUMPS, and 0ARDEN
TIES. SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FOR MEN
SUPPERS of all kinds $1.50 to $3.S0.
DANCINO PUMPS and DRESS SHOES.
BOOTS,' SHOES, and LEGGINS of nil kinds.

FOR INFANTS and CHILDREN
We have many pretty effects to gladden the hearts of

Children on Christmas morning all sensible gifts, too.
We got them especially for the Christmas trade. They nre
all ready now for your inspection.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL CHRISTMAS.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES.
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